Cultural College Days

The Cultural College Days are organized under the Office of Early Academic Outreach to create a seamless educational pipeline for students and their families to be college ready for the University of Arizona. The event hopes to ensure that students are aware, eligible and prepared for a university education.

The programs consist of presentations focused on admissions, financial aid, residence life and academic success and achievement, as well as parent and student panel. Additional workshops will cover topics ranging from student clubs and organizations, available college majors, and UA outreach initiatives for students.

Each of the cultural college planning days are a collaboration of the Office of Early Academic Outreach and campus partners to ensure that cultural is well represented at each program. Each program is planned in association with the university’s cultural heritage months.

Event Dates

Tu Universidad, Tu Futuro: Hispanic/Latin@ College Day – October 22, 2016

- Planning Committee: Adalberto & Ana Guerrero Center & Mexican American Studies

Tradition Meets New Knowledge: Native American College Day – November 5, 2016

- Planning Committee: Native American Student Affairs, American Indian Alumni Club, & Native SOAR

Advancing the Dream: African American College Planning Day – February 25, 2017. Click Here to Register

- Planning Committee: African American Student Affairs, UA Black Alumni, & Tucson Unified School District’s African American Student Services

Utilizing Our Aspirations: Asian/Pacific Islander College Day – April 8, 2017. Click Here to Register

- Planning Committee: Asian Pacific American Student Affairs & Asian American Faculty Staff & Alumni Association

---

Advancing the Dream: African American College Planning Day

Saturday, February 25, 2017 at 09:30 AM until 03:00 PM

University Of Arizona
Student Union Memorial Center, Grand Ballroom
1303 E University Blvd
Tucson, AZ 85719
United States

You’re invited to African American College Day at the University of Arizona. Learn why being an Arizona Wildcat is an experience like no other — from world-class academics and research to a campus rich with history and tradition, don’t miss out. Whether you’re already committed to the UA or just looking, be sure to take advantage of African American College Day. You’ll have the opportunity to talk to current African American students, staff, and faculty, who are happy to answer your questions.

Registration is no longer available because the registration deadline has passed.

Driving Directions >>